WEDDING CHECKLIST

WEDDING CHECKLIST
POST ENGAGEMENT

Settle on a budget

Create a special email

Discuss with friends, what they spent & what they got for
it

dedicated to wedding related conversions/interactions

Start gathering names &
addresses for a guest list
Narrow down 2/3 dates that you
are both happy with

Select 3 wedding venues to go
see

Consider what is a MUST for your wedding venue. (
Onsite accomodation, wet weather options, catering etc.)

12 MONTH PRIOR

Finalise wedding date
Reserve chosen venue
Select the bridal party

Bride's / Groom's Prep
If they don't have facilities at the venue, look at booking
somewhere as close as you can & same location if
possible. (Limit travel where possible)

Set a budget (dress's/suits etc)

Find and book the main vendors:
Photographer
Videographer
Florist
Hair & Makeup
Celebrant/Officiant
Entertainment (Music, DJ, PhotoBooth, MC etc)

Let the dress shopping begin!
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

11 MONTH PRIOR

Confirm colour palette + theme
Begin shopping for bridal party
attire
Shoes, Dress's, Suits, Belts, Accessories

Choose + Order invites

Book any car transportation
needed
Getting to venue, photos section transport

Set up gift registry
Plan + Book honeymoon!! YAY!!
Send out Save The Date's
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10 MONTHS PRIOR

Research & order cake
Research & order favours
Purchase wedding rings

Ask bridal party members to
plan the bachelor/ette parties
__________________________________

8 - 6 MONTHS PRIOR

Meet with celebrant
Book rehersal dinner venue &
plan rehersal date with
venue/celebrant
Track RSVP'S
Follow up with any non-responders

Create a playlist for reception
with your DJ
Check they have all the right lighting equipment
needed/wanted

Finalise menu with venue
__________________________________

Begin writing your vows
(if you haven't already!)

Order gifts for bridal party
Check and confirm eveything
with your stylist company
Name tags for table placement
Colour scheme/ Table setting
Confirm your cake matches your styling
Add any final touches

Arrange Hair + Makeup Trial
Try and arrange your engagement phoothsoot at the
same time!

___________________________________
___________________________________

2 - 3 MONTH PRIOR

Obtain draft runshets from
venue & photo/video team
Finalize seating arrangements
Decide on a wet weather plan
___________________________________
___________________________________

Meet with Photo/Video Team
Make sure they know what you want/don't want

Confirm all payment have been
made/ completed!
Organise guest book
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1 MONTH BEFORE

Confirm ALL details with your
wedding vendors
Give schedule to all important
parties
Confirm delivery/arrival time for
Florist, Hair & Makeup &
Photo/Video team

Confirm all honeymoon bookings
Break in wedding shoes
Shop for some lingerie
Garter + wedding night goodies
Get rings cleaned (engagement)
___________________________________

1 WEEK PRIOR

Waxing /Threding
Hair appointment
Pre wedding pamper - you
deserve it!

Once last check in with all of your
vendors
You can never confirm enough!

Reconfirm the rehersal dinner
booking
Organise everything you will
need for the wedding day

Facial, massage etc

Finalise vows
____________________________________
____________________________________

Clothes, toiletries, any decorations for
reception/ceremony

DAY BEFORE

Give rings to the best man
Manicure + pedicure
Attend rehersal dinner
____________________________________
__________________________________

________________________________________
________________________________________
Finish packing for wedding night

GET EXCITED!
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USEFUL RESOURCES

Pinterest - Inspiration
Wedding Happy & Manage
My Wedding - Budget
tracking app
Seat Planner - Table planning
app
RSVPIFY - RSVP site

Facebook Wedding Groups JOIN THEM ALL! There are so
many brides/grooms out
there going through similar if
not the same stresses - Ask
questions!

THINGS TO REMEMBER

Time goes fast on a wedding day, remember to breathe, take it all
in and be proud of what you've put together on this special day.
Sometimes things won't always go to plan, don't let it ruffle too
many feathers. Breathe your way through it, you only get one
wedding day... don't spend it unhappy or stressed!
Trust your wedding vendors - You've hired them because you love
what they do, don't worry too much about them and let them do
what they do best!
ENJOY IT!!!!

